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At the RCM we believe that developing a broad set of skills in technology is vital to a successful and sustainable career 

in music. Whether in recording your performances or in managing your career online, we aim for all RCM students 

to become technologically empowered musicians. 

The RCM provides a wide range of technology equipment and software to support your studies. This guide will introduce 

you to the facilities and services that are available and make recommendations for the personal devices and software we 

recommend students have to make the most of their time at the RCM and the services and support available. 

Computers and tablets 

The College has a number of workstations equipped with Sibelius and Microsoft Office available for students in a range of 

locations across the College. 

It is essential, however, that students are equipped with a personal computer to access all aspects of their programme.  We 

recommend a laptop computer with an integrated webcam and microphone (for web calls and online classes) with the 

following minimum specifications: 

 i5 or higher processor 

 8gb Ram 

 256gb hard drive  

An external hard drive for backups and media storage is recommended, but the College also provides 1tb of cloud storage 

to every student with their RCM account. 

Mac vs PC 

Either a PC or Mac laptop can provide all the functions needed for study at the RCM. Both Apple and Microsoft offer 

discounts to students. The RCM also has a partnership with Dell offering similar discounts. 

An M1 Macbook Air at £900 (with education discount) would be an excellent choice and while the price may be higher, 

it includes software for Audio and Video editing which can add several hundred pounds to the cost of a windows machine. 

A Microsoft Surface Go Laptop configured to an equivalent specification costs around £800 (with education discount) but 

does not include applications for Audio or Video editing. 

There are cheaper Windows options (from around £600) available at the minimum recommended specifications. You can 

see some options here. 
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https://www.apple.com/uk/shop/education-pricing
https://www.microsoft.com/en-gb/store/b/why-microsoft-store?tab=forstudents&icid=Cat-WhyMicrosoftStore-QuickLink3-Students
https://royalcollegeofmusic.sharepoint.com/sites/ITUserGuides/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9yb3lhbGNvbGxlZ2VvZm11c2ljLnNoYXJlcG9pbnQuY29tLzpmOi9zL0lUVXNlckd1aWRlcy9FdFBrTlR3QVNQaEFqcFJNbnMybzlQa0JhMk54LVR1WHc5YmdMWHJZcEQtbVNRP3J0aW1lPVNGaE1wZ29FMlVn&id=%2Fsites%2FITUserGuides%2FShared%20Documents%2F1%2E%20General%20guides%20for%20students%20and%20staff%2FStaff%20and%20Student%20Purchase%20Schemes%2FDell%20Advantage%20Purchase%20Scheme%2FDell%20Advantage%20Purchase%20Scheme%20for%20Staff%20and%20Students%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FITUserGuides%2FShared%20Documents%2F1%2E%20General%20guides%20for%20students%20and%20staff%2FStaff%20and%20Student%20Purchase%20Schemes%2FDell%20Advantage%20Purchase%20Scheme
https://www.apple.com/uk-educators/shop/buy-mac/macbook-air
https://www.microsoft.com/en-gb/p/surface-laptop-go/94fc0bdgq7wv?activetab=pivot:overviewtab
https://www.currys.co.uk/gbuk/windows-laptops/laptops/laptops/315_3226_30328_xx_ba00010671-bv00308565-ba00012871-bv00311064-ba00002916-bv00311044-ba00002920-bv00307957-ba00010196-bv00307915-ba00010215-bv00308700/xx-criteria.html
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iPads/tablets 

We do not recommend that students attempt to complete their programme with a tablet as their only device for College 

work, but it is a very useful device to own in your time at College and can serve many useful purposes such as: 

 Convenient access to digital score platforms such as Nkoda, Henle (supplied to all students) 

and other digital library resources.  

 As a portable device for accessing online classes on the go 

 As a device for audio and video recording of your practice and performances 

 As a metronome, tuner and creative musical aid 

While there are many options, we recommend the entry level iPad as the best value at £310 or £410 (with education 

discount) depending on storage options. 

Software and facilities  

The RCM provides students with access to a range of software much of which is available to use both and off site. 

Microsoft 365  

Every RCM student has a full Microsoft 365 account including access to desktop and online versions of 

Word, Powerpoint and Excel etc as well as 1tb of online file storage. Log in with your normal RCM email address and 

password at www.rcm.ac.uk/office365. 

Learn.rcm  

Learn is the RCM’s Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) and supports your study with access to class materials, interaction and 

assignments. It is also where you can find key information about RCM departments. 

Panopto  

Many of the RCM’s performance spaces are equipped with high quality Audio/Video recording systems using the 

recording software Panopto. Students can book these spaces to make, edit and store their own recordings. 

Noteflight  

While it is recommended that composition students have a copy of Sibelius, (education discounts are available), we provide 

the online notation software, Noteflight to all students. Noteflight is accessed via your Learn.rcm dashboard. 

Loan equipment 

The Technology Team offers a range of equipment for students to borrow including recording 

devices, cameras, microphones and amplification equipment. Click here for the Technology guide and here for further 

information on the loan equipment. 

RCM Studios  

If you require the highest quality recording for an audition or promotion, professional audio and video recording services 

are available at a subsidised rate to all RCM students in the RCM studios. 

  

https://www.nkoda.com/
https://www.henle-library.com/
https://www.apple.com/uk-educators/shop/buy-ipad/ipad-10-2
http://www.rcm.ac.uk/office365
https://shop.avid.com/ccrz__ProductDetails?viewState=DetailView&cartID=&sku=SBDYNA2000&cclcl=en_US&
https://www.noteflight.com/
https://royalcollegeofmusic.sharepoint.com/sites/ITUserGuides/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FITUserGuides%2FShared%20Documents%2FStaff%20and%20Student%20Technology%20User%20Guide%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FITUserGuides%2FShared%20Documents
https://sites.google.com/view/454575433224234566445776/home
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Other software you may need 

It is highly recommended that students have software for editing audio and video recordings. Here are some free or 

affordable options: 

Audio editing 

 If you have a Mac computer, you can download Garageband for free from the App store. 

 Bandlab is a free and easy to use online platform which also has iOS and Android Apps. For PC 

users, Bandlab files can be transferred to the full DAW Cakewalk which is also free. 

 Reaper is a very good value option when more advanced features are needed. It is free to trial Reaper and a 

full license is only £60. 

Video editing 

 If you have a Mac computer, you can download iMovie for free from the App store. 

 Davinci Resolve is an excellent video editing platform with a free option that works on Mac and PC. 

 Shotcut is another good free option for Mac or PC. 

Other useful equipment 

Microphones  

It is useful to have a good quality microphone for recording yourself and improving audio in online classes. A USB 

condenser microphone (preferably stereo) is a good choice for balancing quality, flexibility and convenience. (Please note 

that a different approach may be recommended for loud instruments such as brass and percussion, please seek advice 

from your faculty if unsure). 

We recommend the following options (please check compatibility with your device): 

 AKG Lyra 

 Blue Yeti 

 Shure MV88+ Video Kit 

Headphones 

While Bluetooth headphones are common and very convenient, it is a good idea to have a pair of good quality wired 

headphones for listening and editing recordings. The following are good choices: 

 Audio Technica ATH-M30x 

 Audio Technica ATH-M40x 

 Beyerdynamic DT770 Pro 

  

 

https://www.apple.com/uk/mac/garageband/
https://www.bandlab.com/
https://www.bandlab.com/products/cakewalk
https://www.reaper.fm/
https://www.apple.com/uk/imovie/
https://www.blackmagicdesign.com/products/davinciresolve/
https://shotcut.org/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/AKG-Pro-Audio-Microphone-C44-USB/dp/B07Y2PFM1W?th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00N1YPXW2?tag=ehomrecstu-21&geniuslink=true&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Shure-MV88-Digital-Condenser-Microphone/dp/B08G7T3Q9S/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=shure+mv88%2B&qid=1618224242&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFZQ0xQWEM1Sk85S0omZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAzMjA0NjYyQlBHOUYzUzIzOVpMJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzOTE4NzRRTTJGTENOQlBZWkMmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Audio-Technica-ATH-M30X-Professional-Headphones-Black/dp/B00HVLUQW8/ref=asc_df_B00HVLUQW8/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=310807566199&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=14264422792998692405&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9046948&hvtargid=pla-361698941728&psc=1&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Audio-Technica-ATH-M40X-Professional-Headphones-Black/dp/B00HVLUR54/ref=pd_lpo_267_t_1/260-5576516-4555933?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B00HVLUR54&pd_rd_r=bdc58bed-6cff-4065-9bf3-5732b96649f5&pd_rd_w=GYzNu&pd_rd_wg=VA9vF&pf_rd_p=7b8e3b03-1439-4489-abd4-4a138cf4eca6&pf_rd_r=YJY8WEW270DNTHVKJB8M&psc=1&refRID=YJY8WEW270DNTHVKJB8M
https://www.amazon.co.uk/beyerdynamic-770-PRO-Studio-Headphones/dp/B008POFOHM/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=beyerdynamic+dt770+pro+32&qid=1600679741&s=musical-instruments&sr=1-1

